
FIKOING OUT WHO SHALL RUN

Bull Moose Bosses Picking Ticket
for Next Fall.

BACKETT ATTORNEY GENERAL

Intrortncer of I.nrr for OnatlnK
A'cRllurrnt OfflclnlH I.lkclr to

Ilnre Prominent Place an
the-- Ticket.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. an

aftermath of the progressive party con-
ference, and banquet yesterday and tho
passing of resolutions that tho new party
would go It alone, putting up completo
state, congressional, county and precinct
tickets, rumors ot candidates are afloat
In tha air and It Is presumed that tho
rank and file of the party will soon know
Just who the leaders have selected.

Of course, the party candidate for gov
ernor will bo Judge Arthur vray of
York. The Juigo has already followed
the example ot his Illustrious leader nnd
"thrown his hat In the ring." ,

It Is generally conceded that Anson H.
Blgclow of Omaha will bo the progressive
candidate for state superintendent of
public Instruction. Mr. Blgelow was at
tho conference yestardny and was one
of tho strong supporters of the

policy.
Another man who will be pressel into

service, though the exact office for which
ho will run Is not known. Is A. V. Pease
of Falrbury. Mr. Pease has not yet been
consulted, but It Is understood that he
will be given the choice of treasurer,
socretary of state or auditor.

Select Snrkctt.
Senator Sackett of Falrbury Is likely

to enter the race for attorney general.
He was very conspicuous at the confer-
ence yesterday.

The other offices will be filled a llttlo
later, and might have been filled yes-
terday had not the conference commit-
tee on resolutions taken up so much
time In preparing tho platform of theparty regarding with
cither of the old parties.

As far as tho congressional ticket Is
concerned, very little Is known. Most of
of tho districts held conferences yester-
day, but with tho exception of the First
district no candidates have announced

'themselves. In the First fllxtrirt v n
to iJl ".Sabbath Sabbath

. --j .nii aim nua
mixing with the conferees yesterday.
No conference was held by members of
the Second district, thoso In attendance
giving out that as the Second district
comprised Douglas county they could get
together any tlmo and fix up things.

Some Money Needed.
It Is said that about $1,200 was sub-

scribed last night of the J4.O0O needed to
run ncaaquarters for tho 'next ten
rnonths. This will to some 'extent al-
leviate tho drouth stricken condition of
the treasury Blnco the last election and
will enable Chief Engineer Frank P. Cor-rlc- k

to desert the bread line and loosen
up his belt, something he has been un-
able to do for some time If he depended
upon bull moose finances to keep him go-
ing. It was announced last night that
but J100 had been paid Mr. Corrlck to
look after things since the campaign of
1912 closed.

Miss Harriet Vlttum, one of the speak-
ers at the banquet, who is a candidate
fort aldcrwoman in Chicago, spoke

social service club at the Lin-de- ll

hotel at luncheon today. V. E.
Cadmus,, national committeeman from
Illinois, another speaker, left today for
Alliance, where ho will speak and from
which place ho will go to Wyoming.
Medill McCormtck went to Omaha from
here and after delivering an address
there for woman suffrage wUl go to Ills
home in Chicago Beveridge
went to Topeka this morning, where he
will deliver an address at a similar con-
ference.

Democrats' Arc Heplnsr.
One noticeable thing at the banquet last

night was the largo number of promWnt
democrats who assisted In bringing the
number up to the 400 point. It had been
rumored during the day that the" dem-
ocrats were using eevry means to con-
vince the third party fellows that they
ought to go It alone and the largo num-
ber of the faithful followers of Jefferson
and Jackson who were circulating among
tho bull moose herd gave evidence that
they were very much interested In seeing
the fight this tall a three-cornere- d af-
fair.

Dr. P. L. Hall, national committeeman
of the demorcatlc party; George W.
Berge, candidate for the democratic nom- -

Meat Injurious
to the Kidneys

Take a tablespoonful of Salts if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

'We are a nation of meat eaters and
cur blood Is filled with uric acid, says a
well-know- n authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free the
blood ot this Irritating acid, but become
weak from the overwork, they set slu;
glsh; the ellmlnatlve tissues clog and
thus the waste Is retained In the blood
to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys nche and feel like
lumps ot lead, and you have stlngltia
pains In the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder Is Irri-

table, obliging you to seek relief durlnn
the night; when you have irvere hend-ache- s,

nervous nnd dizzy spetls. slceplesv
tess, acid storaach or rheumatism In bad
weather, get from your phnrmarist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a tab'e
ipoontul In a glass of water before break-
fast each morning and In a few days
your kidneys will act fine. This famous
.salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys, to
neutralize the acids In urine so It Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus ending
urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot in
lure: makes a delightful effervescent
llthla-wat- er drink, and nobody can makt
a mistake by taking a little occasionally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.
Advertisement.

Ay sTers Pectoral
Away back In 1841. Old to re-

member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds, bold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor.

tAm

enough

J dlnr
Lowell

Co.

Inatlon for governor; Charles W. Bryan,
brother of the secretary ot tsato; Dr.
Carr, John M. Devlne. Judge Kngland and

their faces when the resolution against Matter Today,
amalgamation with the republican party
were read were evidence that their work J(J) QF BETTER QUARTERS
was saltlsfactory. It has been known for ,

some tlmo that democrats were using
every Influence that could be brought
against amalgamation ot the third party
with tho republicans and now that a
three-cornere- d fight Is assured they aro
feeling happy.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb. i:.(Speclal.)-Jud- ge

Pcmlerton on Wednesday Issued an
order In tho district court restraining
Sherlt Schick from celling a quarter sec-

tion of land near Dlller. owned by Alburt
Looper. The sale was to hovo been held
today to satisfy a Judgment held against
Mr. Locper by Caroline Coleman, who
some years ago Instituted suit against him
for Illegal sale of liquors which, she al-

leged caused Coleman's death. The
amount of the Judgment is 5,616.70. The
restraining order Is returnable February
20, 1914.

The young son ot John Ilademacher,
who resides northeast of Beatrice, lost
two ot tho middle fingers on his right
hand and part of the little finger on tho
same hand, when the member came In
contact with a buzz saw,

John Bclnhnrt of Beatrice and Miss
Alpha Dcvotlo of Holmesvllte were mar-
ried Wednesday by new B. F. Galther of
this city.

neuben K. Bryson of Adams and Miss
Belle llargls of Odell were married at
tho Methodist parsonage on" Wednesday
by Rev. B. F. Galther.

M. L. Rowlings, former mayor of Wy-mor- e,

has announced that he will be a
candldato for the office this spring.
Mayor Reullng stated that he will not
bo a candidate for

Attraction engine, which has been the
cause of litigation for sometime, was sold
Wednesday at sheriff's salo for $20 to
William Blerbeck. The engine was owned
by Jess Rains, nnd has been held by tho
Burlington, pending settlement for freight
charges and costs of action, which had
amounted to over G00.

is
For This Ayr Farmer

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. 12. 8peclal.)-T- ho
high price of eggs is1 no temptation

to Hiram Johnson, a fanner living near
Ayr, Neb., twelve miles south ot Has-
tings.

Last Sundays Johnson and his wife
drove In a high wind to Has
tings, bringing fourteen dozen eggs which
they had wrapped. In about 100 pounds of
blankets to protect them from the zero
temperature.

Just as, he was about to pull up In
front of a grocery store where he ex
pected to sell his eggs some distant
church bells pealed forth their summons
to tho faithful.

Johnson and his wife nearly had heart
failure.

"I'll bo dinebusted If this ain't Sunday
and we thought It was Saturday," quoth
the disgraced farmer.

It didn't matter to the Johnsons It the
grocery store was closed. A restaurant
man heard them talking of their predica
ment and offered them a premium for
the eggs, but the Johnsons have always
made It practice not to transact any
business on the Sabbath, so they took
their eggs back over the twelve-mil- e

drlvo through the blizzard to Ayr.
GENEVA WOODMEN DECIDE

UPON INSURGENT PROGRAM

GENEVA, Neb., Feb.
The members ot Geneva camp, Modern
Woodmen ot America, at their meeting
last night elected the following Insurgent
delegation to the county camp: II. P.
Wilson, J. F. Hampton, J. H. Sorngan,
W. E. Flegenbaum, Joseph Bradley, J.
W. Williams, James Wythers and Bert
Willis, having first unanimously adopted
the following principles: The repeal of the
Chicago rates; the defeat ot all the pres
ent head officers for to In-

corporate In tho bylaws of the order the
Initiative, referendum and recall; to pro-
vide in the bylaws that no change In
rates or in tho fundamental laws shall
become effective until the same has been
submitted to a vote of the members.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Feb. (Spe

cial.) During an enthusiastic meeting of
Cass camp No. 332, Modern Woodmen of
America, in its hall In this city last
evening delegates were elected to attend
the county convention In this city April
1 and resolutions were unanimously
passed endorsing the present head offl
cere and Instructing the delegates to use
every honorable means to secure the re
election of the head consul. A, It. Talbot
and the reappointment ot the state med-
ical director, Dr. E. W. Cook of this
city.

llrnkrmnii Killed by' Trnln.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Feb.
G. W. Nldlfa of Fremont and a brake- -

man on tho Northwestern, was accident-
ally killed a halt mile south of Bruno
Tuesday evening about 8 o'clock, as
special freight train from Fremont to
Bralnard was pulling out of Bruno. It
Is supposed that the brakeman while
walking on the cars fell between two
cars and was run over. The body was
badly cut and mangled. The unfortunate
man was allvo when found by a farmer
shortly after the accident, but died be-

fore ho could be removed to Bruno. The
train went to Bralnard, Its destination,
then returned, taking the body to Fre
mont.

I'nlrlr- - Sien Note.
VAIItnuity, Neb., Feb.

Hambel Iirasty will leave for New
York City February 16 and w.ll sail from
fcow York harbor on the Kioiiprlnxemien
Ceellle February 21 for Uremen. Ho Is
the oldest son of .Senator and Mrs. John
Heasty. lie expects to spend a year
ubroad.

County Judge C. C. lioyle married
Laurence Vnnlcr of this city and Miss
Marie Weler of Gladstone.

Mr-Con- llrohrlnr KIUm IllmnrH.
M'COOK. Neb.. Feb.

Hahn. a bachelor farmer living
near Indlanolo, this county, committed
suicide yesterday afternoon.

KcHlent for Mn- - tpIi Trouble.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are just fin

'or stomach trouble." writes Mrs. O. C.
,Dunn. Arno'd. Pa "I was bothered with
this coplalnt fcr some time and ly

had bilious attacks. Chamber-ain'- s
Tablets afforded me treat relief

from the first, and since taking one
bottle of them 1 feel like a different per.
xin." For sale by all dealers Advertise- -
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GUARD REMOYAL TO COME UP

Cnpltnl City OffloInU Sonievhnt
Worried Over Offer of Sunce

n Kort Onmlin by Wnr
IJepnrtment.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Fob. fate

ot removal of state guard headquarters
to Omaha will bo settled twlny when
the Board of Control meets this after-
noon to discuss the matter. The meeting
has been called by Governor Morehead
and It is expected that something will
bo done to give tho adjutant general
more room In tho ovent It Is decided not
to move.

A delegation composed of President C.
C. Qulggle of tho Lincoln Commercial
club, Dr. P. L Hall and C. II. Rudge
called on the governor this morning to
protest against the move to Fort Omnha,
nnd ns a result the matter has been, or
will be. put up to the Board of Public
Lands aivl Funds to decldo tho matter.
Should tho board decldo to keep the
guard hendquortcra here, tho State Prison
board nnd Board of Charities nnd Cor-
rections will probably be moved from Its
present location Just across the hall from
the adjutant's office to another vacant
room on tho fourth floor and the ad
jutant general given that room.

Stnte !ln'-- i Mor Coirs,
Commissioner Gerdes of tho Board of

Control made another purchase of Hol- -
teln cows at a salo In Walton yester

day. Five cows were purchased nt an
average price of S1G0, which will bo sent
o tho Beatrice Institution for feeble

minded.
Sherman County Conrt llonse.

Sherman county wants a new court
house, according to olin W. Long ot
Loup City, who was at the Btato house
today. Counties adjoining Sherman have
recently erected good and substantial
court houses and tho people of Sherman
county are desirous of following suit.

A mass meeting of the voters ot the
ccunty has been called to meot In Loup
City this week for tho purpose of giving
their approval to a plan to build a struc-
ture to cost $76,000.

Mrs. ISdirerton Improved.
Assistant Attorney General Edgerton,

who was called to Emmctt, idaho, last
Sunday by the serious Illness ot his
mother, Mrs. L. A. Edgerton of Wood-
bine, la., who was visiting In that town,
returned this morning, having found his
mother Improved sufficiently so that he
was ublo to bring her back to the Iowa
home.

Tvro Flrnm Incorporate,
Two Omaha corporations filed articles

with the secretary of state today, tho
first being tho Anderson-Rylande- r com
pany, which will do a general live stock
and grain business with a capital ot
$100,000. and the John A. Anderson com
pany, a plumbing concern with a $10,000

capital. Both corporations aro backed
by John A. Anderson and C, M. Ry- -

lander.

DEINES SUCCEEDS MILES
IN HASTINGS ASSOCIATION

HASTINGS, Nob., Feb.
Ed Detnes, a mcmhor of a drug firm
and for many years ono of tho most
loyal baso ball supporters ill Hastings,
has been elected president of the Hast
lugs Base Ball association to succeed
C. J. Miles, who reslgnod to becomo pres
ident of tho State league. Charles Jacobs
hns been elected accrotiry nnd treasurer.
A. R. Thompson !s a now member ot the
board ot directors.

President Miles imb the ap
pointment of two moro umpires for tho
State league. They or Harry McAloer
of Kansas City and Herman "Dutch"
Meyers of Falls City. The league sched-

ule committee will be uilled together in
a few days, ns It now appears that there
will be no change in tho league, member-
ship for the coming season.

n entire ball team hus been offered
intact to Hastings by n club owner In
Iowa. There will Iks comparatively few
changes in Hastings' lineup next season,
but a few menibtra o the lown club
which has been tendered may bo signed.

Slander Salt Filed nt ndlson.
MADISON. Neb., Feb. 12. (Speclnl.- )-

Catherlno Rozalcs of Norfolk, a keeper
of a boarding and rooming house, has
commenced action In tho district court
against John Robinson to recover $6,000

damages to her business and good name.
She alleges in her petition that tho de
fendant has wickedly and maliciously
slandered her.

My Balm
Clears Nose, Head

and Throat Stops Nasty
Catarrhal Dull

Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Dalm."
Oct a small bottle anyway, just to try

It Appjy a little In the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, d or catarrhal sore
throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Oet the small
bo tie of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

Right of Judge
to Sit m Case

is Now
(From a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN, Feb. It -(- Special.)-Tho

right ot Justlrn of the Supremo Court
W. B. Rose to sit In the hearing on
tho Capital National bank cases has been
challenged by the Jons National bank
and tho Bank of StapltMiMrnt In a. protest
filed with tho clerk of the supreme o.irt
today.

Tho claim Is m-.l- that Justice Rose
Is prejudiced In favor of, th appellant,
l. 11 Thompson, to such an extent thnt
he cannot give tho case Impartial con-
sideration; also that he Is n brother of
appellant's nttorney, llellecl; F. Rose,
and that Helleck Rose Is a petsonal
friend ot Mr. Thompson nnd an such he
Is Just ns much Interested in Uin suit
as If ho was n party to It, nnd thai the
fcamo relationship Is to a aivnt ostcnt
shared, by Justice Rose, his brother.

The objectors claim to have reason to
bellovo thnt Justlco Rose at prior stages
ot tho suit assisted his brother In pre
paring briefs of appellant and that tho
conduct of Justlco Roso In consideration
of these cases 1ms been that of n zealous
advocate nnd Interested partisan rather
than an Impartial Judge. For those
rearons they desire that he not s t In

the case,
Tho sum ot $100.0i)0 Is Involved In the

various suits embracing this one lino of
litigation.

Young Republicans
Lincoln's Name

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. re-

publican event of the season so far was
the banquet of tho Young Men's Repub-
lican club of Lancaster county held nt
the Lincoln hotel this evening. Over 800

plates were laid for tho occasion and
much enthusiasm was manifested dur-
ing tbo program.

Charles C. Qulggle was tho toastmaster
nnd the list was as follows:

Lieutenant Governor McKclvlo. "What
tho Republican Parly Has Done for Ne-

braska."
Allen W. Field, Jr., "Politics of Today."
L. A. Welch, "Duty of tho Young Man

in Politics."
A. W. Jcfferis of Omaha, "Abraham

Lincoln."
Others who mado short talks were

Judge A. C. Epperson, R. B. Howell,
Omaha; F. M. Currle, Broken Bow.

PROGRESSIVES TO TEST
RIGHT FOR PLACE ON BALLOT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

steps will bo taken, uccordlng to an-

nouncement ot F. P. Corrlck, chief en-

gineer ot tho bull moose party, to test
the right of that party to a place on tho
ballot at the next election. Tho caBo will
bo brought In Thayer county on an ap-

plication for a mandamus to compel the
county clerk of that county to place tho
name of T. H. Carter on tho primary
ballot as a candldato for a. county

Rumors had reached progressive head
quarters that the county clerk, ot Thayer
county had announced that ho would re
fuse to accept any filing of any candl
date under the progressive namo aa not
entitled to that right hy law, conse-
quently the test will be mado there.

ICE PLANT FOR AUBURN

IS NEWEST IMPROVEMENT

AUBURN. Neb. Feb. eclal

Hanlon of this city has
contracted with tho Baker Manufacturing
company of Omaha for tho machinery of
an artificial ico factory of from ten to
fifteen tons dally capacity. Tho Invest-
ment to be mado by Mr. Haplon will ap
proximate at least $18,000.

The factory will have cold storage fa
cllltles. It Is hoped to have the Indus-
try In operation by April 1. Tho facili-

ties that will bo afforded by tho cold
storage feature will practically mako
Auburn tho npplo center of southeastern
Nebraska.

New paving districts, n municipal light-

ing plant, with tho electrolier system,
and enlarged waterworks aro proposed
Improvements.

llnm Burned nt Wyniore.
WYMORE, Nob., Feb.

at an early hour Wednesday morn-
ing destroyed a barn and a number ot
outbuildings at the home of II. A. Colo-- m

Ln. An Abbott-Detro- it touring-- car was
burned. Tho total loss In placed at
2,WO, partially covered by Insurance.

Nose and Head Stopped Up From
Cold or Catarrh, Open At Once

Cleansing, Healing
Instantly

Discharges.
Headache

D

Rose
Bank
Challenged

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-

len membrane which lines tho nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stops
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold,
with Its running nose, foul mucous drop-

ping into the throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Agents Sherman
and McConnell Drug Co. Advertisement.

,ONT fancy that advertis
ing consists merely of
pretty pictures and

words. There must be a
idea behind the

a mature plan a clear
target.

Honor

m
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BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
Tritlay, Kob. 1)1, 11)1 1.

Horo Aro Big Values for Friday in

New WAISTS at $2.19
IT'S indeed n splendid showing two big tables piled

nnd (ho values well, they aro way out of the
ordinary.

U's-- big lot. embracing many styles nnd kinds, Includ-
ing sovoral now models Just received.

Some hand-embroider- voiles; others have
low nock, with frill of flno lnco. wliilo still others lmvo
Irish crochet yoke. Wo consider them splendid val-
ues, nt ,

DUBOBSS-tTAS- H CO. Second rioor

69c GOWNS at 49c
W'OMUN'S muslin" Rowns"

neck and slipover
styles, finished with lnco,

embroidery and ribbon bead-In-

formerly 69c, 49 C
$1.25 Gowns.. 98c

Kino muslin, with high neck,
also slipover styles, trimmed
with laco nnd ombroldory,

and ribbon lioiulttiR,
formerly S1.2!i, QQ
for UOC

59c Boudoir Gaps, 39c
Mudo of net nnd lnco, and
daintily trimmed with ribbon,
formorly 59c, qq
for OtC

DURQESS-lTAB- n CO. 2(1 rioor

Sad Irons, 69c
Mrs, Potts' sad Irons, 3
sizes to a Bet, stand nnd
handlo, special jqFriday, sot Oi7C

Tea

CO.

It
Household

Dinner
Home

"EVERYBODY STORE"
KTOItlfNKWS

Certainly

NOTION SALE
quality,

Safoty
Friday,

cards.

value,
OC

Elastic,

Feat horstttch
lOcqual- -

5C

BUROEHS-UAS- K

English Tea Pots, 35c
Like Illustration

Gonulne Kngllsh Rock
ingham Pots,
sizes, styles, prettily
decorated, special, 35c
BtTSOESS-NAB- K Bnatmtnt

Mops,
Hod

absorbor and
polisher,
Friday

I

has

Mrs,

four who

for

(from Dock)

Boston
Boston

Parker Bolls.
1'oUtoes

Oolonisl Indlsn Ortun.

7q

Had

1913

Broiled OuouxUors.
Sauci.

Bsans.
Salad.

Moans. Oakss

u r
Ihutt.

FOIl Fill DAY.

1'enrl Uuttons
Cc

card iC

j--3

. OC
Hooka,

e
ench

special

yard

Urald,

bolt
Hair Pins, a

paper. ... 1

31
4

each

Bikad

I

Oil 79c
Star mops, a

dust floor

f C

Huad,

Coat Hangars,
qunl- -

lty, each. OC
D r o s smnkor'a
Pins, W-O- C

box, OC
Uolts, c

25c, OC
Hasting Cotton,

spool o
OC

Pearl Pins, as-
sorted colore,
5c card

Illbbon
Ulndlng, c

d. bolt, OC
Main rioor

silk

79c
Water white
enamel, size, for-
morly salo

...
and

Sixteenth nnd Hnrnoy fit.

Allover 25c
of nllover lacca

In a variety of de-
signs, formorly to og
59c; Friday, muC

Nets 15c
lengths of nots, colored,

to 50c; c
salo price, Friday, AOC

Laces, 3c.
Valenciennes laco Insertions,
good of
signs, yard OC

Braids
Trimmings and braids, assorted
Btylos and kinds, c

to yard.. OC
BURQESS-NAB- X CO Main Tloor

npiIERE that
i-- joys, such popularity Foulards- -

pieces patterns
Just recolved, Including dots,
stripes nnd pretty figured effects;
special Friday, yard

BVRQ&BB-KAB- K Main rioor.

Specials in Housefurnishings

r
Pitchers,

pitcher,

?1.50, ijq
prlco Friday.

;Burgess-Nas- h 16th Sts.;

Reduce the High

Short

Stock Pots, 69c
Vj -- gallon blue and whlto

onnmol straight
pots, or--

merly $1.25. for. OVC

C nj ,,i ill

a
of foods served on the American home table. This book already taken rank with the Crom-
well Cookery Book, which is a part England's history and which was world its
day. similar book has ever received such widespread and notice 'from newspapers, clubs,
and United States Government, as has Administration Economy Book. Columns upon
columns of praise have been printed, and it is undoutedly most talked of book of hour.

THE FARMER'S WIFE, will find it just as helpful and interesting as her city sister. Its
suggestions on economy, its wealth useful information, its historical significance, its many

of prominent women, with their biographies, will appeal to every American woman, no
matter whether lives in rural districts, in a cottage or in mansion on boulevard.

to Woodrow Wilson, the most endearingly everyday mistress White House
ever had, Economy Cook Book is a fitting and notable tribute to nation-wid- e attempt to

find some adequate answer to cost-of-livi- problem.
hundred ahd fifty women have given their time, attention and experience to the

compilation of this book have erected a which will stand time as a tribute to women's
insigiu ana rrt

The Economy Book
American

An Economical
any

fage 633 Ctonomi)

Beini.
Brown Bread.

Chilli Ssdm.
not Hons

Saratoga Cblp
Padding

oil

57

What the President for
Dinner the White House

March 4,
(from Economy Book. ftg 50)
Clesr So--- Cbtese Straws.

Boatt Lamb. Mint
Potatoes.

Waldorf
Choeolato

Collet.
flrtt Wilton fa mil dinar In tkn

White

ty

Pins

Pin 10c

nt,

C

10c j?

lb.
for- -

mcrly

5c
for

for hC
Seam

OO.

Go. Harney

LACES,
SPECIAL

36c
yard....

formerly 25c
yard

Val

assortment

at 5c

formorly
15c 25c,

PRETTY NEW
is probably no en- -

ns
50 of now

tho
CO.

27 C

lot

do- -

4

stock Q

of Living
Pi 1

THE ECONOMY BOOK"

of famous in
No favorable

even the the
the the

of
splendid portraits

she the by the sea, a the
Dedicated the

has the the
the

The
monument for all

neipiuincss.

Every

with

at

srnnl

at

:nmv- -

Jn order to allow this book la go Into strnr noma, the Editors ot
tne work nave commanded tnat me price d nxea at no.
that barely covers the coat or printing and distribution.
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Cut out this ECONOMY CttHTlFlCATB. aim your name ajifl srlva

full address. Present It at The Bte office, 101 Bee building, together
with use, which Is the fee fixed by the Bdltors. The return ot UCertificate Is necessary

WHERE YOU CAN GET BOOKS
(103 Bee Building, Omaha.

Bee Office U North Ualn Ht.. Council Bluffs.
1 2318 N 8l, Buuth Omaha.

Add ZS cents If the book la to be sent you by express.
Name MMMMa...aMM ..,m...it.w.hi
Wret ' Cltlf ft sieeM)sU
State .,V r. r. O M

Address THE OKAKA BBS. Omaha, Heb.
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